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.WE

.

wonder if Sidney Dillon passed
through the U. P. cowshed on his arrival
in Omaha , or did ho go around it hy wny-

of the bolt line ?

Tun Iowa legislature ia wrestling very
Gorcoly over prohibition , while the job-

bora
-

nnd corporation cappers arc quietly
putting in their work vrhoro it will do the
most good.-

THK

.

Kansas City Journal oiys : "Ono-

of the editors of the Lincoln Journal has
resigned his plnco to tnko a position in
the state lunatic asylum. Every man
finds his proper place sooner or later. "

CONOIIEHS haa appropriated §200,000
moro to the relief of the Ohio flood nuf-

forers.

-

. Thin makes §500,000 appropriated
for the purpose. The surplus in the Irons ]
ury can bo devoted to no bettor purpose.

GENERAL ROBEOIIANH has boon deposed
from the chairmanship of the democratic
congressional campaign committee , and

''Sunsot" Cox takes his place. Wo shall
now learn , in November , "why wo laugh. "

Mu. SIDNEY Dir.LON , who is now in
Omaha , might ho able to answer Senator
"VanWyck's impertinent question , why
Mr. Dillon's nophowa wore given the
contract for constructing the Oregon
Short lino.

TUB Now York World suggests that
with Qarrison , Sumner , Wilson nnd Phil-
lips

¬

dead , the time has at length arrived
for Bob Toombs to repair to the base ? f
Bunker Hill monument and call the roll
of his scattered alavoa.-

PitiNOK

.

BISMAIIOK haa taken ollbnso at
the Laskor resolutions , passed by the
American congress , and ho haa ordered
them returned. Bismarck says that Las-

kor'a
-

position did not justify the resolu-
tions.

¬

. It sooina that Laskor vraa not n
Bismarck man.-

SKXAIOU

.

HILL hus introduced a bill to
change the limit of the appropriation for
the government building at Denver from
S250,000to; §750000. There is nothing
small about a Colorado senator. What
surprises us is that ho did not make the
limit a round million.-

EMOKY

.

STOHHS is in Now York City on
business concerning the status of the
American hog' Mr. Storra haa assumed
an attitude of great friendliness for that
amiable and persecuted animal. It is
not known that Mr. Starrs has over aeon-

a hog , but if ho hip not his unselfish
friendship for the unfortunate animal is
certainly praiseworthy.

THE candidates for the judicial uhoos-
ff Judge McOrary luvo become too nu-

merous
¬

to mention. President Arthur's
delay in making the appointment has de-

monstrated
¬

one thing , and that is that
there is moro judicial timber lyingnronnd
loose in this western country than any-

body
¬

had any idea of.

TUB railroads have gone out of politics
in Nebraska , but the Union Pacific attor-
neys manage to put in their little oars
now and then when an oflico is to bo
filled by appointment. Sixty minutes
after Judge Oluxdwiok'a death , the com-

missioners
¬

wore besieged by the legal
advisers of the great corporation , who
had so muclr advice to give that finally
when the commissioners did act , the
railroad attorneys wont away happy and
contented. The railroads are out of pol-

itics
¬

, of course.

How do you like our ticket for presi-
dent

¬

and vice president ? James G.
Blame , of Maine , for the head of the
ticket , and 0. H. VanWyck , of Nobras-
kn

-

, for the second place. Blame can
carry the east , nnd VanWyck can got all
the votes of the west. The vice presi-
dent

¬

ought to coino from the transMis-
aissippi

-
country , uid no state is moro en.

titled to the honor of supplying the man
thau Nebraska [Jfustlnrja Qazttto-
Journal

There ia no doubt that such a ticket
vrould draw at both ends , as well as in

the middle , but the suggestion is promn
* ture. Coming from Mr. Laird'a' home

organ , it ia more thau complimentary tc

Senator VanWyck. The Trojans were
always auspicious of the Greeks bearing
present ) , and we cannot quite reconcile
ourselves to the idea that tbo proposal
for coupling VanWyck with Blaiuo on

the presidential ticket ia sincere. But ,

even if it were, wo know whereof we-

apeak when wo flay that Senator Van
Wyck would not exchange hia place or
the floor of the United States aonato foi

the vice presidency if it was tendered tc-

iiim. . He prefers to remain where ho cau-

be of aornt ) use to the country , and not o-

mwe fyjuro-head.

MtSTRKATMKNT OP INDIANS.

The news comes from Fort Buford that
the Indians at the Poplar Creek and Wolf
1'oint agencies are actually in a starving

condition , and must have immediate rei-

of.

-

. The Indians at Wolf Point have
within a year oaten up all their dogs , and
they nro now eating their ponies. A sim-

lar

-

condition of nflnirs exists at the Pop-

lar

¬

Creek agency , and many Indians are
reported sick and dying for want of food.
The scarcity of game and the limited gov-

ernment

¬

supplies are assigned aa the
causes of this lamentable condition of af'-

aira.

-

. If the government has been fur-

nishing
-

supplies sufliciont for tlicco Indi-

ans

¬

, the question arioca , what has become
of them ? The government should imme-

diately
¬

send provisions to these starving
'ndians , and llion investigate their affairs
n order to ascertain whether there has
joon any stealing going on.

The government , through its faith-
faithless agents , has time and time again
mistreated the Indians. It is just such
treatment as this , on the part of agents
and contractors , that has caused the In-

dians

¬

to break out and go upon the war-

mth for revenge and selfpreservation.-
tt

.

would seem that the agents at the
Poplar Crock and Wolf Point agencies
are in a great dcgrco responsible for the
condition of the Indiana at those points.-

f

.

[ f the government was not supplying
provisions enough , it was their business
o so inform the commisionar and sco that
applies were forwarded in time to pre-

vent
-

starvation. Any agent , with any
'orcsiglit at all , would bo expected to do-

at much as thia. The chances are , how-

ivcr

-

, that an investigation will show
;hat the supplies , which wore probably
deemed sulliciont , have either been stolen
or wasted , and that the agent haa boon
neglectful ot his duty in not informing
:ho government.

AND P01tTrlt.
Congressman Valentino , of Nebraska ,

nlla an interviewer that ho is angry with
limsolf for not being in Washington to
vote against the Fitz John Porter bill ,
ind that one of the questions that should
10 asked regarding a presidential candi-
date

¬

is : "Ilowdocs ho stand on the Fitz
John Porter matter? " This is one of the
'unnicst Valentines of the season-
.Mcago

.

Jlcrald.-
It

.

is in accord with the eternal fitness
of things for Congressman Valentino to
30 angry with himself for losing the op-

lortunity
-

to vote against the bill to
relieve John Porter from the odium
which such soldiers as Grant , Crook ,

Ferry , Schofiold , Slocum and Rosocrans-
mvo pronounced as unmerited.

The records in the oflico of the adju-
.antgcncral

-

of Iowa contain the follow-
ng

-

testimonial of Mr. Valentino's army
service :

[Special Order No. 220. ]
WAII DEFAIITMRNT , "J

ADJUTANT GKNEKAL'H OKFICE , >

WASHINGTON , May 11 , 1800. )
By direction of the president the fol-

owing named olllcors nro hereby dis-
tonornbly

-

mustered out of the service of
lie United Status for fraudulent practices
11 connection with the appraisal and sale
> f horses , the property of the United
: fi, tea :

Brevet Brigadier General II. If. Heath ,

colonel , Seventh Inwn cavalry.
Major J. B. David , Seventh Jowa cav-

alry.
¬

.

Captain E. B. Murphy , Seventh Iowa
cavalry. *

First Lieutenant J-J. A" Valentino ,
Adjutant , Seventh lown cavalry.

Second Lieutenant T. J. Potter , Sev-
enth

-

Iowa cavalry.
Lieutenant G. P. Boldon , Seventh

owa cavalry.
Lieutenant I. S. Brewer , Seventh

"owa cavalry.
Lieutenant W. II. Northrup , Seventh

'.owa, cavalry.
Lieutenants Ormsby and Lovroroy ,

Seventh Iowa cavalry.-
By

.
order of the secretary of war ,

K D. EOWNSEND ,
Assistant Adjutant General.

11 has been alleged by Mr. Valentino
hat this order vras subsequently modi-
led upon a review of the caao so far us it
related to himself und two or three oth-

otB

-

charged with fraud and dishonesty ,

and the mustering ollicor waa directed to-

ivo; thorn an honorable discharge. As a-

natter of fact , wo have good reason to-

joiiovo that Valentino only escaped mor-
"tod

-

and lasting disgrace through political
nfluenccs that wore invoked in behalf of

the patties excepted from the execution
of the order. In the fnco of such a rec-
ord

¬

it is the height of impudence
for Valentino to make himself
conspicuous in denouncing the vin-

dication
¬

of a corps commander
who was made the scapegoat of the im-

becility
¬

of General Pope. The least Mr.
Valentino could do , under the circum-
stances

¬

, was to have kept quiet. Had ho
voted against the Fitz John Porter bill ,

nobody would have found fault with him ,
but when ho goes out of his way to bo
interviewed for the purpose of making
political capital with union veterans , ho
exhibits the "insolence of oflico" in its
most offensive form.

THE Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fo rail ,
road company have for some time shown a
strong inclination to extend their system
to the Pacific. The recent absorption of
the Atlantic & Paclflo gave thorn a line
to the Nocdlos , and now they have taken
the California Southern under their wing.
This road runs from Oolton , Cal. , east-
ward

¬

to San Diego, a distance of 180-

miles. . This acquisition by the Atchison
completes a through line from the Mis-

souri
¬

river to the coast , with the excep ¬

tion of the eap between the Needles and
Colton , about two hundred miles. It is
the purpose to connect these points , pro-
vided

¬

satisfactory arrangements can bo
made to purchase the branch o) the
Southern Pacific from the Needles to
Mohave , which it is said the Southern
Pacific would rather sell than have their
line paralleled. Should the Santa Fo so-
euro thin branch , they would have to
build only about sixty miles to bring the
California Southern into their system-
.It

.

is proposed to put on a line of steam-

ships between San Diego and San Frnn
cisco , and "ultimately to extend the line
along the Pacific coast to San Francisco-

.STONYIIr.Anrr.D

.

At the meeting of the Northwestern
Dairymen's Association , hold at. St. Paul
last wcok , an address was delivered by a
monopolist in sheep's clothing on the
legislative reflation of railways. The
address wai n cunningly composed argu-
ment

¬

against any legislative interference
with the railroads. The dairymen as-
gambled resented it nsrtn insult , and gave
expression to their sentiments by adopt-
ing

¬

the following resolutions :

Whorcas , The Northwcstorndairymon ,
in convention assembled , acknowledge
that a gocd and juit government may
take from the individuals governed cer-
tain

¬

of their rights to the end that the
general prosperity of all may bo en-
hanced

¬

; and whereas , our government , in
the endeavor to increase the general
prosperity by procuring for each and all
rapid and reasonable transportation , has
taken from the people certain of their
individual rights , by the granting of the
charters under which the railroads have
boon built ; and whereas , many of the said
railroads have boon mainly , if not
wholly , built with the capital furnished
by the people through their servants , the
government ; therefore bo it-

llcsolvcd , by the Northwestern Dairy ¬

men's convention , That the people ,
through their representatives in the leg ¬

islatures , have and ought to have the
right to enact laws for the control of rail-
roads

¬

so fnr as is nopcssary for the pro-
tection

¬

of the people in their rights ; that
they not only have the right but arc un-
der

¬

obligations to cause the enactment of
such laws and to place it within the
power of the proper officers to enforce
them : that among the rights to bo thus
protected stands , nnd pro-ominontly
above all others , the right of any and
every man to ship any proper commodity
with the same facility and at
the same rates as it may bo
whipped by the most favored , and that
thu discrimination heretofore and now
snown by many railroads in establishing
a monopoly of any special business in
any given locality , and in the iinnds of ,
and for the bonolit of , particuhv individ-
uals

¬

is highly subversive to the righto of
the people and the prosperity of the
country ; and bo it further

llcsolvcd , That wo appeal to and de-

mand
¬

from the legislatures such action
as shall secure the people from such un-
just

¬

discrimination in the future ; and bo-

it further
Jlcsolvcd , That the sentiments ex-

pressed
¬

in the paper on legislative'con ¬

trol does not in the least moot with the
approval of this convention.

While these resolutions wore pending ,

a statesman , who had hold a seat in the
legislature of Minnesota , with railroad
passes as incidentals ; appealed to the but ¬

ter-makers to boar in mind that the, man
who hud delivered the offensive address
had boon a gallant patriot twenty years
ago , and had sung inspiring souga for the
preservation of the Uuiou. Ho
regretted very much that any-

thing
¬

should be said that
would hurt the gentleman's feelings.
Such tenderness would have molted the
hearts of the most hardened oleomarga-
rine

¬

manufacturers but the butter and
cheese convention remained 110 solid an a
rock , in spite of the fact that the Minne-
sota

¬

statesman's appeal was "a nv torly
and eloquent impromptu speech , which
brought up the memories of twenty years
ago with the ring of patriotic senti-
ments.

¬

. " Truly , it is a cruel and unsym-
pathetic

¬

world. ,

Tutmodern style of dressing the fem-

inine
¬

head with an abundanco-of false
hair haa its practical as well as ornament-
al

¬

uses. This has been recently shown
in iv very convincing manner in Colorado-
.It

.

scorns that Senorita Chavez , wife of a
trader , at Islota Pueblo , was very jealous
of a certain Indian maiden in whoso
lioueo-ako found her husband. A fight
took place between the women , during
which the dusky maiden got hold of
Senorita Chavez's back hair. The hair
javo- way and came oil', and the Indian
beauty became BO frightened at the idea
that she had scalped Mrs. Chavez , that
she fainted completely away. Mrs.-

Jlmvea
.

took advantage of this and ad-

ninistorod
-

a most frightful beating on-

ho, girl. This incident convoys n hint to-

ho, whitu women of the frontier. They
should lose no time in providing thorn-
solves with an abundance of wavss , bangs ,

curls and waterfalls , which might some-

day bo the moans of saving thorn from a-

junuino smlping.

"Thoro'a ayr.ung man who has struck
it rich , " snld n gentleman at the Millord hotel
the ether , ai ho i ontod! out Mr.
Sperry , of the Sperry electric light company ,

whoie lights nnd dynamo been put into
the Millard. ' 'Young Sperry is not yet
twenty-lh o years oxl. Ho was a student at
Cornell Collogfi nndmado the practical study
of electricity a'speciality. Ho finally con-
coicd

-

tllo Icloi of increasing the power of the
dynamo , nnd by a simplu appllanco ho MI-
CcoEsfully

-

demonstrated Inn idea to the profcaB-

orH.
-

. Ifo had increased the power of the
dynnimji four nnd thrco-fourtha times , nnd
acting in conjunction with Homo of his niondu-
atnons the professor > ho secured a patent for
his Invention. .Money was needed to intro-
duce

¬

it , and a r-nmpixny won organised for
that purpose with ample capital , thu Cort-
land Wagon Coinpouy- furnishing the larger
part of the fnnils. Sparry was olfered 812.-
DOO

. ) . -
cashfor hla patout , which ho accepted.-

Ho
.

is nUo under contract with the company
for ton ynars a*. §5,000 a your to let the
benefit of- nil the inventions ho may mnko
during that period. That's what I call a
pretty good tiling. '

"A great deal of money is sometimes
made ,out of the simplest inventions , " re-

marked'n
¬

' bystander. "I know a young man
lit Batavla , Now York , who wouldn't loam
anything , as ho wouldn't study , nnd ho was
considered a eor4 of blockhead. Ho was-al ¬

ways amusing himself with whittling out
something of nu annulug nature. 1'inally his
father got him a place inn store as n clerk ,
and agreed with the storo-koepor to pay his
salary himself , only it was to go through the
storo-Ucopcr's hands , nnd the on was not to
know that it canm from his father. Nnto
Smith was Uio follow'B name , by the way.
Nato clerked for a month or two , but didn't
attend to lib business half llm timo. On *
afternoon hu disappeared from the utoro , nnd-
at a later hour he was found up-stairn oxpori-
inoiiUiig

-
with a toy that ho hau made at. oth ]

times. It was n uarkoy fixed ton , ami
by'moans of tapping n movable platform UMI
durkoy was made to danco. Nato Smithitold
his employer that ho didn't think ho wanted
any moro ttoro business , as ho could makoth.it
darkoy dauco anything , nnd there was money
in it. Nato patented the daucibg daeliby-
.nndnold.lt

.

for ?50000. Go Into , almost any
toy atoro to-day , nud you will BOO Knto
Smith's darkey dancer. It wax n very popular
toy wheu It frt! came out , nndi had an Im-

uioiua
-

salo. I could mention n. other
similar instances of big money mad out of-
tha simplest things. The felbiv who patented
the Debouncing ball made it handsome sum ,
BO nlxo did the patentee of. the link puzzle ,
which was the result of nn accidental linking
of two glasa stands inn glaiLblowIngistabllMi-
moiit

-

Then there was thu fellow who dented
hia tin tobacco box with a nail Hothoccnor-
vouldUay shut , Ho patented ikadont , and
made a feu tune. "

*
They toll n pretty good stwy on George

Milk. Ho wout into Collins fc Votty's gun
otoro , and found several purtloiaumsiug thorn-
bohoa

-

by tossing up ioada ov tails for a mar-
ter.

-
. Ho took a hand and finally got to tossicj-

up with Mr. lllploy for a dollar a throv ,

George lott throe dollars , nut} then taking tut-
a twenty dollar ccld pleco bantered the Ren-
Hainan

-
to toss fin It. Mir. 11. declined for

wine Httlo time , but Oiwgo kept bantsnlng
ulm nnd finally laid , "You haven't go* any
sand. Your head is shaped too much like a
tack , " Mr. It. finally pulled out a 'jwonty
dollar iiioco , and tosafnsr , won that o5 Mills ,
who theu chrJlengod him to tosn for nothor.

JSu , 1 havotossed lt that I want to. My
haud U shajed to much like a tack , " said Mr.

. as ho iveckotod the two gold pieces nud
walked oU , leaving Mills to Htnud the lauahmat tho. hyitaudera gave htm-

."How

.

do you spell Porium streetwith-
pr without an 'h'}" asked a gentleman the
'thwr day , "Without the V " replied an oW

Mtlor , vho knew nil about It from way back-
."Farnatn

.

street ," said La. "was named after
tliolate Henry Farnajn , who WM , about ISG'J ,
president of the Chicago & Ilock Island rail-
road

-

, Mhlch , by the , not cornplotoJ' '

to the Mii sutl tlvor until .1 C3. Mr. J'arnam
took considerable Interest In Omalm , nnd fe-

n while mixnlfcutod considorablo'jntorcstln the
then contemplated Union I'ltcifiu.rallrnad , I-

wai by his direction that 1'otor A
Day wont to In Sen-

tcmbcr , lf 02 , to look for n prneSlc.iulo-
ciojolnp of the mountains west of that -point
for the Union I'acific. Ftlling to find nny-
npening there , Dey wont north to the henl o
Lodge i'olo crcrk , nnd fixed upon n crossing
In tliolilack Hills , which ho regarded ns fo.tib-

io. . Mr. Doy became the fin* chief engineer
uf the Union Pacific , lint to icturn to the
wbjett of streets. There's Ojiidno.utreot. ,
which in often rpellcd with two 'mV. That's
wrong , for it unly has uno in1. It was named
after Thomas ] ! , Cumlng , MIO) came hero
"rom Iowa , nnd was the first territorial occre-
ary.

-

. Governor Hurt dind In Omaha in Octo-
jer,1854

-

, nnd Secretary Cntning became acting.-
jin

-

. crnor. Cumlng designated Omaha as the
lncofor holding the first Icglilaturo.nndlhoro-

bvmadoqnito
-

a number of onomlos inths other
, i .ms of tlm t rtl'.ory. The IcgtaNturo mot
n Omiha i i uunuiry , 18Ui( , nnd utter a-

tunny fight located the capital at Omahm"-

U1'3 AND DOWNS Or A HUMOUI3T

Hkctcli of the lilfo of Clinrlcf )

Lowle , tlio "l''rco 1'rcnn-
Man. ."

A correspondent of The Cleveland
icador snys : A inombor of The Detroit
'ion PrcHa ataffgivca mo aomo interesting
gossip aboat Charles B. Lewis , or "M.-
jund

.

, " who has made that paper fatuous
> y his humorous articles. "Lowis , " said
u ) , "is now a mnn of 45 , pleasant nnd
jovial in company , but perhaps bolterl-
atisGcd in solitude. Ho started life as a
.irinter on n one-horse paper in Lansing ,

Mich. Bub ho had ambition for somo-
hing

-

better , and seeing one day an adver-
iaemont

-

in n printer's journal that there
vas a paper wanting an editor in Jones-
joro

-

, Tonn. Ho applied for the situation
ind his proposition was accepted. Ho
throw up his situation in Lansing and
started for Joneaboro. Coining into Cin-

cinnati
¬

, he was surprised nt the bigness
the city , and when ho saw the steamer

which was to convoy him down the river
puffing and blowing out great quantities
of steam ho rather feared to enter her.
tie went up to tha clerk who was taking
bills of lading and asked him if ho thought
hero was any danger of tho'steamer

blowing up , as if so ho did not care to go.
. crowd, of passengers standing by-

aughed , and the clerk was inclined to
think that Lowia was trying to guy him.

glance tt his green country air nnd a-

ook at his honest face convinced him
hat the young man was in earnest , nnd
10 assured him that the "Magnolia , " for-

t was that famous boat , was all right , and
hat ho could safely trust himsolt to her.

With that M. Quad took his bundle from
iis shoulder and stepped on board ,
tfow , a rival boat had got about fifteen
miles' start of the Magnolia , and as
she loft the wharf she put on all steam ,
ntonding to catch nnd pass her.-

Liowis
.

supposed it was all right , nad was
much interested in watching the machi-
isry.

-

.
Iho Magnolia was the fastest boat on-

ho, river , but thia time she outdid her-
lelf

-

, and just as she came in sight of the
oiyal boat her boiler burst , and up went
ho ship and Lewis wcnb up with it , but

ioming down near the shore ho was just
iblo to crawl to dry land when ho sank
down insensible. Being so near the
engine , ho was badly injured , and hia-
'ace was so covered with soot tluvt he-
ookcd like a* very negro. Those who
anio to the assistance of. the other pas
lOiigors thought him such and paid no-

ittention to him until all the others wore
cared for. Then they took him in charge
ind sent him to the hospital at Ciiicinna-
i. His eyes wore almost put out , and it-

wai not thought that ho would live. Seve-
ral

¬

doctors came in every day and discus-
sed

¬

his physique and his prospects of dy-
ng

-
, by his bedside-

.Notwithstanding
.

all thia ho recovered ,
iftor a pretty hard siege , aud concluded
o go back to Michigan. Ho did so , , and
obtained work as a printer on one of the
jountry papord in the interior of the
tato. Thia paper was called the Jack-
onian

-

, and its editor was rather a slow-
oing

-

; coach , who used the scissors rather
han the pen. One day Jio wont away
rom town , leaving Lewis , in charge , and
oi enough copy to fill out the paper ,
iewis was at his wits' end , but ho liimlly-
locidcd to write enough to 1111 it out hiui-
olf.

-

. Ho then composed the article giving
t full account of his adventures on the
Mieaisoippi in detail. It wan headed
'How It Feels to Bo Blown Up. " And
, owis composed it in a humorous vein ,
otiiug it up us ho went along. The as-

ide
¬

was copied widely , and , anionj ; other
ittpera , in The Detroit Ereo Press.-

Juimby
.

, its editor , shortly afterward
ugaged Lowia to go to Lansing and writa-
p the legislature for him. Ho didi this
o well that at its close ho was called to

Detroit to take n permanent local place
on the paper. Ho came into the city and
directly to the office , whore ho accosted
the local editor , told him ho had como to-

bo one of his locals , and said ho would
like to wnto up a dog-fight which ho had
'seen on the wayj from the depot. Tno-
'local' editor"ropliod that it. was not usual
''to report dog-lights , bnt that ho might
try. Ho did so , und the article was copied

( from Dan to Beorsheba. He wrote othoi-
ii local articles , and they were also widely
copied. The police court sconea-in which

jBijah occurs BO conspicuously wore writ-
ten

-

by Lewis , and their picturesque reali-
ty

¬

is known everywhere. Bijah actually
exists , aii'J ho ia the curious character
which Lewis has so well described. He
wrote so many other humorous sketches
that ho became thu leading feature of the
papor. Among other excellent work
that ho has dpno are the lott-eta ip has
writtendescribing touthern battleHolds.-
Ho

.

makes a line salary , and could
uot employment on any paper in the
United States. He can write nn descrip-
tive

¬

articles , and is by no moana confined
to tli t humorous vein bjj whido , ho is best
known.-

Losril

.

Fnlmomh'ti Carecv ou the Turf
"Lord Falrcouth , oi the magpie jacket ,

wjdo is about to retire frt n the turf ,

undo racinx and breeding a, study and a-

arjeiico , Being of strong worldly sense ,
, ho always selected the ublest instruments ,
[ John Sostt , the Wizard of the North ,
being his iirst trainer, and subsequently
Matthew Daw sou , his fidus achates , while
Archer ,, since the death of Tom Freach ,
has be n his jockey. Consequently ho
has luxuriated in all iho financial sweets
of racing , having won two Dorbys with
Kingcraft aud Silvio ; the Two TLousaud-
Guiaoas with Atlantic , Oharibart , nnd-
Gelliard ; four Ono Thousand Guineas
with Hurricane , St. Cecilia , Splnaway ,
and Wheel of Fortune ; three St. Legers
with Silvio , Jeannette , and Dutch Oven ,
and fo'ur Oaks with Queen Bertha , Spin-
away , Jeannette , and Wheel of For ¬

tune.

York county boait of a plrl , "only a farm-
erV

-
daughter , who , as a kisser mid hugger ,

bos ostaWinhed her reputation at the cost of a
Kara Lack aud e > oral battered riba. During
the nbseuco of her dad , a Itusalan , she invited
eight of the neighboring boyii to a kissing
match. She wui no badly used up In the tua-
ale tliat the father determined to auo for dam-
agoe

-

nud paid lawyers $10 for the iufonna. *

tlou that a suit uot hold in coutt

STEELE , JQH SON& CO. ,

'
stock. Prices aiulsmnplKsfunnglicd on application. Opcm

orders intrusted io naslijill receive our curedtl attention
Snlisfaclion Qunrniitccil.

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & WAND POWDER CO

JOBBER OF-

EAS7EM * PRICES DUPLICATED ]

1118 FA11NAM STREET , . - OMAHA , 2TKB

0. F. GOODMAM ,

DEALER JN-

OMAHA.

its
. NEBRASKA.W-

UOLESALK

.

AND UnTAir , DEALKIl IM

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER , SC-

STATE AGENT FOTl MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.
Union Pacific Depot,_-_

DEALERS IN-

g ILgiiiJLS

FIRE AUD BUEGLAR PROOF

4MA-

NUFAOTintEU

kSPEOIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and ©fetes ,

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-

It is the best and cheapest food for stook of any kind. Ono pound ! equal to throe pounds o ! o&rn
stock fud withi Ground Oil CaLe in the Fall and Winter , Instead of running down , will Increase In weight ,
nnd bo in good marketable condition In tbo ejnin ?. Palrj men , as well ca others , who use it can totttty to
it * merita. Trj 11 and Judge for yourselves. Price 825.10 per ton ; no charge for oacka. Address

WOODMAN L1NSKKD OIL COllt'ANY Omah , Ifil ) .

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Engmo Trimmings , Mining Miwhinory , ? Bolting , Hor.o , Bmss and Iron Fit
Steam Packing nt wholoaalo snd-ro U. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CnUROH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th. Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

a mid SranCofite , lioiioii CapsRniais, ,

AND JOBBERS OF DOME-
STICGTO.TOBAgGOS.PIPESiSffifflS'fflLES'

.

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRASMD8 :

Reina , Victorias , Especiales , Soses in 7 SLSQS from S6
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE, OLLOWJNG LEADING FIVE OEN'JJ OIOA31S :

Combination , trapes , Progress , Hsbraska.Wyoming and
Brigands-

.WE
.

BUFLIOATE EASTEEH FEICEBR-
SND FOR PRICE LISO ? AND SAMPifiS.-

3jJH
.

0. M. LWGHTOJS. H. T. CLAJIKP

LEIGHTON & CLAEKS,
SUCCI2SOR3 TO KENNAUD BU03. & CO. )

DEALERS IN-

BrusftegPaints- ,


